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STADIUM .PROJECT UP TO STUDENTS
S. L T. C~ again has the golden opportunity of
acquil'ing an atbletic stadium at practically no
cost to the school. Government aid will make
possible the erection of this stadium with proper

co-o~~~a!~~~~is :i~~~~~ot~~:l~~lni. play

the
leading role in the succes!'! 01" .failure of our attempt to secure a :-ltadium as the raising of the
necessary S15,000 wIll depe~ u~on:how wholeheartec1Jr the s.tudents co-o~erate with the financial committee.
This Co-opC>l.·ation may be expre~~ed by the
contribution of both money ami enthu~iasm.
Natul'ally, college students will not be expected
to contribute huge :-;ums of mone\· to this calise.
We belie\'{'. nevel1hele:-;~, that A-roups and organizations may give some financial aid to the
.
movement. '
However, the greatesl service college ~tu
dents may make to thi", mo\·ement lIes not in
their financial aid but in thell' enthusiastic
support of the stadium project. Thb enthusiasm is vitall;.· important ill the sucees;;; of any
movement but especially so in this one. Some
of the practical applications of this enthusiasm
may be H:;teci.
The fin:t help may he perfol'med' in the pel'fection of county organizations Df students and
the selection of capable leaders for these groups.
The \-\ccond aid will be performed mainly by
the 1)'0\1)) I~(Iders with the help of all of his

~~'~l~.et~b.('~·~. ce~~~ti~;:~~i~t~~~~r;~e~ s~~i
f!~~s~~~n~~. naTh~t~~I~:i~·:,injFt ~~~~~~a~~7.~~~

will gi\'£! to the' jinancial committee a Ii~t of
probalJIe contrjlrnior~ and makr their canvas:-,

~~~~~:fn~d(1~!~~~I~\hc mORt

imporlant,
aid the students can give is theil' time and
energy. Each student fib-auld familimizc himself with the detaih:; of the staditlm plan so that
he can Jntelligelltl~' di!!cu~); it with alumni and
friends of the ~chool. Wel!-pl&ced talking and
hon.est enthusiasm will help arouse Southern

JUin;~ ~~e~e~~~a!~~r~~/~;o;J tO~ist~~II~:~j~~~· ~

fitadium are too great to allow the project t~be
rejected. This plan must go over and it~ success depends on u!'! students. Let's get behiml
this movement and open next year's football
season in a new stadium.

---0--THE FIRST STEP
Beginning th~ group activity for freshmen, a
dance for the plebe!': wac:; held lasL Saturday, anti.
surprisingly. enoug-h, more'L.i1an a hundred attended, This is all tht: more n:.markable when

/1 DEAN WHAM WILL .•

REFLJ;:CTIONS

.

l(i1?S. M;ary ~ra,:Y(lot:d or the EDg~

::f(;:~:~a~~l

~~;~~:~nC;~~~fJYf~h~w_~~~h~~~ i~r~~f.per

O"UR

..

j~g the COUTse of hel; qt.lk, lI~l~s Craw-

.

Denn G [). v.:'bam will gll'r II tal:;'
to the ZE'tetu: SocIety tomght at -; ~rI
In Zetetl, Hall. He wUl speak 011
"A Hemk Fh;ur~ )n All1rl1r:.lll I.e:·
ter.!··

I1ALI..QWG~N

::i:t; :~~g~:. ~~~ ;h:n:U~J:!& :f~;~.~a

a

Black nl ilt

l\1('lba" L()11 Cook. fI. (l'o:>"hnlall fl'<\lll
Eldoradv. WIll playa nollu :>QI"
The plcUIT.. fm· the- Ob('l)sk "hir:,
Wfl~ Laken sel·pra.] "<,ek& ugn 1~ 10 ].,
r<'tldtf'n tonf)!;ht at '; 30
The pn;'K,·mn l'l»t \Vednp:-lI<ll· \Vai
~Xt"lllrlOran()0I1~.
The f,rst Illllll1nr
W:J.S a plano solo hy Prank l<ldt·r,.
:\\r. Elders played il medl!'y. Hwllld·
Ing "The Vel·}· Thop&lil "r You·' all,l
··Thnlled ..

b;

The next lHllllher ·was n <I, \mlo~ n~
the 'lU6&UOil. l·esolv0d. Tlmt All Iltw"
Sh0u1d Bp Ailow{'d In (,hnp~l Th,'
IIWrmatlH' ~>Hlf' nf the qtlP:.t)OlI \\,~
Inkp" hy Jumt!s KC'unedj' aud (:"",.
J';1Il(l Lod,ie. while the negative sid ..
influded itolwrt Bell and Loulsf' FI!liI.
By a votE' Of ~ \0 1. the affirOlaU,·\:
slOe was d~"lared lIL<' winn!'r.
As the fma.l IIl1muer on UW pltl·
gram BUf/wlt Shryock, sponsor or L1H'
SocletL pial>ed ··l\ever Mind," tl1<'
song wlol('l\ lie ,\\'IOtt fOI lile Uonll"
coming IlIa"
Thre" 11("", ll1<'ml"'l·" Hf'Il'1l ('rain.
Carl
1I!H1
were vot<'d into LI\l' ~oel(>t)
('11llrl"s M"lh"I'~ ";I~ "I'p,.,nl»>!
chairman of lh" IHo,,::nuIJ ,ommllt<'.,

I

----0----

A CHALLENGE TO ORGANIZATIONS
The answer to the final question in the preceding editorial lies almost entirely with the
various Campug (llgani,:ations. These are the
student's own r.rou~ in most cases-the others
don't count in constructive considerations,
suggest that the two litera1"Y societies
and such organizations as the Debate club,
MQdern Prob~ms club, Com.merce club, and
-language eluus follows the frosh group leaders
and plan some meeting or activity for one of the
week-ends in the near future. 'The freshman
group will continue week-end' fUn!!tions, with
teas, dances, and get~togethers. Combined with
organization and Greek activities, these would
doubtless keep a spirit up over scholastic vacations. The total result would be an incre~sed
college interest and loyalty.
Favorabfe comments are due the freshmen
aroup faculty advisers, who have begun a needed campaign.
Now·it's pretty ml.ll;h up to the students and
organizations themselves. Will they deliver?

We

----0----
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AnI;! CrUli!I'

eu from the MedIcal Reserve ('OI'P" of 1'"t 110 Oil"
Com)1any·';69. I IndianOla. Iowa. :lnd ",'ould use It.
Ilill hegln general pr~ ... li('(' ill Car' 'Tw<ll< 100 cola
or tile prettiest leacher~ and the bondal... ahou,
Novemhf'r 10
Dr .\nil 100
llrettiest l.lCeS
will havE' hi~ O[fI .....S aIJovf' :\1I15t.,·'
Pretty .dresses. ~1)Qe~. and sho.. laces Fox's Onlll: SW'T
Hp tool, hiS med,.
i like my leatlieff' L.aJld ilild Hall,.,.1 tl'aJlllll!~ al 81. LollI" l'nj,."r"ity
Because they al·e Il'e mOSI of all·'
Rnd \\gS an )nlernr )ll St AJllhO)l)"S

Cnll dip

more upon the characteristics of the truly educated man, din mto our ears again the cost amI
10ng-feTfI. ,consequence (If war, repeal Our tl'ite
(irilmatic pleas for pe:ace? Such thin-worn
ho~pttal
topics have sO long been prey to orators' de:-ire PII(JIN(; HIPLI';Y
to di~play .!';kill t.hat people have gl'Own tired 1'1,,, govenlluent <)f til,,, ,,,unll" IS
"tl~~ ~Inv H0rnap flOOIll"r. <laugh.-.
110\\' paring 5 widows ]letlblons f,nlll
and sated with their sound.
.
tcr ()r l'IOrp~~", :-; I'; Boomer. i~
But ob\'ioul'h' our treaties and all OUr tl'8cts Lhl.' wnr or lSI? AI tllb ratl:' I'C wfll
" Sf'Il\OI )11 :-.orth:\f'~tPfll i·lll·
and speeches ha, e PI'O\ ed inadequate. It i:'\ an iJ" P~.'II1i: PCIlS'Ollh OIl til" 'Inrld \\ar no\\
V"l sit,. "h",·p shr 1& ~t uti.'·'l1f; n)lI~Jl
accepted fact that laws Ql' plea); are not issued \lUlli 2060.
:o.11!'~ llOOUlel :!penl t\I'~l n'a,'~ :1.1. S
against a thing unless that thing is occurring or
LTC
f;lIe I~ a Inen)hcr of llie
inevi.tably will occ.ur. Hence we promote the Ha","(' )"OU p\'cr had a iJnlRh full
certainty that waRS must come, even as we at- of r,.11Je thl'ust Into your ey~? Were :31""u1 SJSl11.a Slsma sororit)'.
tempt to p(jucate <=j,·gairrst them.
vou ever ... hased about a room II\'
iUlss ~lrrtl(\ ,\ hita<rp (0:" 'Il~ IS
WOl1ld it not. be better tQ make the mythical ~"IIlPon(' wildly l....allrlfshltl1\ a ~prD~
newspaper headline, "Peace Is Inevitable," our ~Il!l [ull of )He"n palllt? Old you U,atlllJlJ; hhltury In \\·csl Frunk(o!·t
slogan rather than a joi;:e? Let us, a~ studp,nt~ ever drln!. t"lI Ollt oi ulshe~ or
and tcache-rs, promote t~e spirit of international '·I\~es? If .011 \ l' not dOll... tl)("a<' MISS Clara B!'lle L')andl~ :l.~. a
3id and coopr~ration, fight race prejudice, mili- (bJ1J.g" }I}u·\'t· .1f"·1 helned the urt gradUate or a t\\O ) rcal (U\\r~(,. )S il
tallt nation~h;m, fear :lnd competition .. Rather ucpnrUllelll \\orl. on 11 HOlneeomlnr,. t ..a<-her III the (:0111<\:'11 5<.11001.5
th .. n ernpha~ize war, let us f;ubmerge it in our set uflt'r f'H'fYOJH' el&c has gonE'
PaUl TJPP). \Iho wa~ il freshm~n
efforts to makc every person a citizen of the home fm· Ih(' lIi~ht
her(' las! ~·t'nr, ha~ a p";'Il!On 111 th'"
World Society rather than of a nation encom·
()(J)['e~ of a ('('(' ,·amp at EddvVllle.
pasiied by fear and petty 1ealousies.
"'fova; ,\!IRROR

---0---

PUl'laUS"Ii.

if the noise nnd confusloo iu some
This hUild,ng
classes Is on)' Indlcalion. Afte,. ·al!Beatrice Dunning ·34 is a teacher Ramsha.ckle
It can ouly last an hour nt the most. In tbe Tumnls $chools. As a memoer And old'

A NEW ROUTE TO PEACE
Next week will see our interest centering deatty admires them from a[ar. {or
simultaneously on two of the world's paramount ~:.'~;d P;r:~ (o?~(l :~5 h~:P~:~k:·~rd [Or
issues as we observe Naiiunlll Education Week
and recall the close of ·he Great War. Are we "This po!:r,1 is to tile' tJirds

~~c~:~ui~disu6~i. c~~~~o~n~'elA\~ed~~b/oed~en~i~~

TALK TO ZETETS
THIS EVENING

~OC~A'f,S 1;QNl.~~lT I'-=-''--BY-R-''-.n,,-s-.m""'"'.-:-IJ-"..-1

It seems to us that collt::gians should be men- wi~
-:PA!iT-.. . . , ~ ~ --~ :~~:ct7~~S .read a few of ber trorlte Ctallt th!ough
tally and physically independent enough to ·pass
a week-end or two away from honie without un~ Starting nex.t Monday thv SlIbipll:: Several 1934 members of the college Flendlsh
due suffering. If college men or women must go ~~.r:!.:.:::rjng
"mova.a.obrlck·a-daY." ~~:b~~:~et~,~mJI;:~~a~d
~~:~~~ ~: ~~~~!lt~:;TIlS
hDme to doting par.ents every Friday or SatUrday, then they might as well never go to col!l~ge. Do yOU "C'~liz~ that U each of th\,!. esJtib1tfon. A:Ft It. CQncludlng number Slithera'd,
Oollege training is pretty generally. supposed to 1500 stndents m tbls emporium 0.[. NarUna. EarnsUng wlll give a hUlll' Wbile wjerd gbosts
Moaned,
b~ an instruction and preparation peri..0d .for learning woult1 pick up and carry. el'ous reading.
working and living in the world of men. II). this aWIlY a brick a day tr,,-m the aide·' Tbe String Ensemble which In- Cold waler
training should be included the development of a wn.lks(1l. how many bricks would clulles Tneresa Eoyd, John Eu.ton. SP.lasp.ed and
Jfl.IIJ1 Rosa Ftlits, Grace Hall, Cllnrles Trl 81,s
strong sense of independence, of s.elf reliance. be moved a waek?
This sense should ~ trained over recreation or Do you realiza that EOPJI we would Pattereon, Frank Smith, Fmnk Groaned.
leisure periods as well ~s through $tudy time.
If college students are to really make the most :~::~e O~~.:~~;~~I~~~e;~ltkl!w~~~ 1!~O::ii::: ~~~I~:n'-:~r~:c~~l:;: StealthllyY Cl·eep!llg
Market" at the last meeUn!;. The With ladder
oL their opportunity, they will remain in a col~ would hnve to put In new ooes~
COME---EvaryoUa pUt his shoulder Ensemble is llnder the dlrectioJl 01 In hand.
lege town 9ver scholastic \'acations and find
proper and beneficia) recreation. (ollege will to the wheel or whatEver one put2 Paul Reeder. who had charge or the SUeuce tl:iefr
mean very little to its stud.ent and a student It aga.!o2t. il.DU uo YOUr part for thE ensemble and chorus last year. Other Theme sO'n·S',
numbers on the program were a vocal Came the crafty
very little to his college, if he seeks his mother's great cause.
solo by Orland Kelly. a hunwrouB Band
apron strings every week~end.
Financial motives for going home must, of "The secret of my Bucces5" BayS rea<ilD.I; by Evelyn Smith. ;I.JId a plaDo Up to' the
Gas Bovillet. "is ll. twenty fh'e cent solo by WayJ1e Oowdy.
\Vlndow.
course, be excepted from the foregoing;.
With frtght.ful
Now it appears tha.t here at S. I, 'P, C. a roeal bottle~ or listerine."
Intent.
crisis has been reached. One successful and
ALUMNI
NEWS
Scaling 'the
satisfactory de\'iation has been made fro,m the
Ladder
old entertain-} uurself-or-run-home week-ends.
Like· fir"men 01>\
WiIl the proper follow-up be roade?
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Ont' I'lf 1<1''''',al nol,·
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f<':.tUI"fi~flh('tlll"'PUl1l
OPPORTUNITY FACES 'STUDEl'iTS
Th ... rnl~(\<it'~ Johl1 StanS!)"ll1
, Much ha.s heen ~aid and wl'iUen recently
I--lro<lch\lIY :l.leloUI('&-f;liIIKe Broad (,~~~~I~r(:~()\I~; ~1~~'U~~~r~:~:i1;:a<;;::~
Th,· I"~I~ 1('1'I"Ill~ .Q'pro\Il11;(IPh
A hll·d Il~~r\t ha.ll'h"po ::ppl,f'll (C.,
conC[inin g l'itudent apathy at S. 1. T. C. Stu·
an h01l1' .'111] d 1",lf. ",11 h •. ~I\('II
:~~~ ~~,,~~o~f ~~)lI~::I~,,."";~~~:t~~'. SI~~~I !H'I'·;:11ilr'·'
den ha ve been ('harged with a lack of interest AI·ondwi\f (;olldohl:r-Budlhc Bro~d· munlt~" IllSh Sd'Ol>1
,,,IT,,], 1111110 ;lflrtl1(>"I\.
(a~lr ";J\'.~ Ihnt 1l1OlIV more hll'rl "11"('·
in ca pus life. Several of the accused. admit- WIl).
<1"oj "l'pll)"tlnll' nllb! I" 'II al Il'asl
ting their indifference, have adys.nced the ex- AII"'~ I" Wtlndcrhnd-,!ran no~e Palll Bnmm "Jfo I., lea,hll1j!. ~(I\hol 1ll1~1I.' ~1\all 1,.. ,,({(]NI tn IIIf' J1n",('u! I"" """,k .. 1"1,,,.,· tho 1.. ,,1" Th,',.
in CalUbda
('Qil0('tlO'l
Mnsl of Ihf' ~p("nlH0nH al·"
cuse that there is nothing here in which to be Frits
IS :1 ( .... or <".(' dol'~] r"l f'lwh lip
hlterested.
1'111 ani ,\Il!·OIW]' ,·III::lhh'. regardJes~
However, if student interest has. been un- He:~~: ;:~~~~:~~~avcrn TI'lI1P and Amy I.('\\'IS £'am)1oell .~:; is' \\'1rk. ~~I\I:I~f):~t~~'\ll,,~~I; tI~':l;~:~;::n;~(~::~~ "r"tant!i,,;o.
Stl.nllded-PegglC 1.0\1 1'rol1l.
Ins- III tll .. ('arnond(!l .... "'"Ilollal bank modem fentur ... of the $ I T l'
; cierc5timated, ~he students themselv,es will
soon have the opportunity to prove that they Valltes Infe"Uo-Cafe at flome"'om. "'!iss ('aJnpll<,1l IS a member of Tl'iModern Problems
S/glll!1
al"e.concerned I'::+h colJege activities. Entertainment to be l'iponsored by the administration The BIg: BrO<l.dcast-Southeru Col·
Club Will Ml'et
Dr. Robinson, M.S.T.C.,
Ji:'·lINI
n"illmn
':;~
IS
lea,lllng
this year will include the foul" attractiioos to be legians.
I
Tomorrow Night
sehool In H·en~sl'lal'r. ).\(1
presented under the auspices of the Carbondale
Visits S.l. T .C. Rural
Co-opel-ative Concert Association. S. LT. C. student;; will be admitted to these features on their H~:;~~''v::~~ ,:I~:~~e~T~\Ude
the !illUaUOI\
hu.n~ Ile!Qr~ I
Training SC,?ools Innoo",,,, :;~'I~':I~::,*,~ ~,~1I~1l \:::~ ;~7;~
regular activity ticket,.. Such personages as
!~~~o:~~!lll t~: 1:~~~:e:'la:.I~:I~ YO~o~~u~tl~aa~lU·~~~~~~~'e aCl1ulr"d ~Il 1)1 \\'lll!lllll :\ltKllll~\' ltoh"\!;01l ~1~'1';1.;,:1( :h:, I\'I::~~";~:: ~I'~~~:~:~on RoSarola Goya, celebr~ted Spanish dancel', and
Ralph Dobbs, famoul1 pinnist, will furnish enter- something
enllnnOllS Hllrst Th\\r"dllY mghl
hf':ld ot th.~ RUlnl ll"llartlll('nl (1)
TI" 11~.IIl"., r,,~ tll~ nh"h~k "Ill h ...
tainment of the type which cannot fail to appeal !i't·om U;!' looks of lhe Doltn SI~ ~l} rat" nln.etoen bottle>; nf [lIllk ~~:,;:~~a'~on~;al:r :~;'t:~:':l ~..,~::::;~ ·"""·I,.tT 1)0" 1"'!('111l{l; :.:ilUdeJlts \11SI1
to college men and women.
f"l)~ard, all tile witches bllSIl beel! \Sap))earetl from pOlches alon.c; Xl'I lIear h"ft'. Fnday. OlIOb('l- ~;;
,nj!." I" J"I" [h~ lon)1 (·haplpr nf thrIn addition to the Carbondale Co"opcrativ"e

his

::;7;:;:

~ft,~t~~:~~~~r:s;h,,~;sO~lrgi~)I~e~~{i~~l~t~~~~n~a.~~~ ~~ll~~~t r~;~l~;.a~~~er::il~~~ntthS~jes w~~~i~:d

was not compulsory. The dance ~erved two purposes. It was partly an jn~tructjon or practice
for freshman in the ball room art and partly a
:focial glrt.-to-ge.ther,
The chief significance lies, h()wev~r. not in
those facts, howe\'el' important the}' may be.
but in tl).e faot that a week-end entertainment
was held on the S. I. T. C. camplis and that it
",:as a real succ~s::\,
The reaction should tH! ~uch as to capita!i;:;e
on the encouraging reSlll~~"
No real college
spiri~ of the.de$il'able S0111" c' ev l' be generated
here with three-fourths Jof tll studcn~~tA
t-o.wn over week-ends, Espedally arc t~~_h~\.
mQO in(Jortant in allY effort to fOllnd :t CpMs.h·e
!!ampu~ loyalty mHI Yit.alit;-.·, So lilt! :lUo,\t' mell-

MISS CRAWFORD
WILL ADQR~SS

tioned I::leginping in tbis attempt was particularly effectiVE lD t~o ways. In addition to showing
generally the favorable react jon to orga~zed
we~li-end entertainments, it"alJigned the k~y
grOl1P to the 'w~qle situation-the fres~'n
cl~with the mo-¥:e. If tp.~ coll~jrEl n~wf.!omer.5
are~found enth'usi~tic over weeJ<-~nd social·~

by the.School Council. Mark Sullivan. journalist
nnd commentat(}r on public affairs, has been ~e
!ected to open this group' with a lecture Novembel' 19.
If the student~ fail to utilize their ti<:kets
and to attend, the fault will plainly lie \'tith
them, and they ca.n at least partially blame
themselves for the Jack of college entertainment
about which they protedt. They must blame
themselves also (04: the mental sluggishness
and m8.nifes~ed indifference which envelops S. 1.
t. c. If. on the contl"f.l.l·Y, tp.ey appear at the
schedul~d performance~ and show that they are
interested. then both factions of the contro'V:er.sy
can hope. for a co·operation which can create a
lJetter and more enlivened college life.

w('l in

"t

:~I\:I~~!I~h:~I~Il:~I~~.I~e~ll~. uoc~

at it again. Ye( we "lace a. part of
Ollf
the hlame Oll a eel',' fOdtU;~rlou~ soul.!!
110w auollt Ihr Grond OP"mllJ!: of
who wcre. licl]ling ,th~ Wltcpos,
lh,' BriquQ ,\lanor" Dldn't )'OU Ifl(('
AII~ InCidently dldnt wr IIkl1 the the eute littlo DajlC!. hilts thtl.t(1eon~c

~::.~~ ~:~~r o:tI~~I:m~;~~::~l1Ltlng

tbe

I

l'011101ll.<:t< fmlll

;h('

T('\\d\f'r·~

'·01

lC'f;!' III
I<alam.azrtn. (Jr. and :IoirH
Hobmso!! at .. ~*il1l1 vi~11I1!1: depart·

menls of rll)al

C'dU<Jll<ln In

,ml'"!'1

~;~~IC~:::k~hC~;:.t;:e: ~ln;;~lmo:·l.~~oUI: ::::!!Slh~ndl·~~t:~~hP~~,,;;~lr:I~~ I(I~.~~~~~

~;gllr 111'[)'1l)r~I~:U\Jdlh~od:C'~Plrff'~~:~bl:n
"~

FRENCH ::'~~~I~~S~~$~E~OV. IS
Till

I n'll, 1) ,luI> 11"'1'1

'11~

I", IW\'

Sl~!d \1~;I:tI r:;~~ c:~~c~tt ~~e S::u~'h~~~ ~~~~e ~~~~~gs\\':~k~::al~r~([fr:~::I~:,~:::,1 rn~~c!~:~Il~:~t~ ':;:~ 1~~1 ~~\ ~~';~I(,~I:·a:~ :~r'I~)1 ~~;:.:.;P:: l~);:'ll~l<:.nl·,~r:::':"'I~.:r ~l~'. t
~~;k'~O;:\~ :~~~~rt~:d :~:tau~:~O~~\~; YO~OI~::~:"'home II). Ill!' jlubll~ Ilhra,.~"l ~~~::~:t~ol~II!:~ sw~~~n~(I,()lIt,.n !l'''';t:.~ ~~,I~:b:·~:~.~~!,l',cln"l~i1\:,:H'I~rld\u:I:~or\~~~~..

bo.tlle5 before the r~st finallr gaYe
up.
\\'ho started the hi", brush fi!·c Oil
N'orjllal carly !n thll; e ... en1~? SOJU('.
OliO cvlll.~nt1,· wl!nted to scc O\lr new

alld

two seniol':! looked O\"N whcl·e 'heJag,o. hr l)ralSeU tile rural ,1.-]IH'tnlf'flt
Church was sUllposed to be. "Look":'l~o hlglll,· to Pr('~!delll ~h!'uc]" thai
said. one, "i;omcoDu's c'·en ul.l·111j1l
n:eult<'u III I:I~ a(·qul~111011 01 1\\0
oIl lhe church:'
[addltlOna! I;<hools
;llr~
1Ioblno.oll. \llIt> j~ :"'"OJ1\p,\!I~

III

II '."1:

frOlll ~1()l1da; (>\<'nHll( at ~ ~'I ,n s.o.
rlat'l Hall A ol\{"ou[ I'lal In tb,te ....
s~·<,n"",. De~ L,eeonl> de r·rdIWal~. "Ill
hl'llr"';C'l!t1!d
Tllr "('lIu,\\e"kl.' illldl!;r :ourl lllno·

Iwkl

fin> de]lal'tlll<)nl wOI·k ..
set:l
!'lit. .HOI><>I{(' !>'rls like hlllll . •1
h('r hll.Sband nn II"" I~'I'. I~ ,,1"0 ,Ilk part," "'"
"I Ill'· ,'1mrll""'''I'''
match to ~ h(o.~ket M )·lllJhlsh. At would ~e!!lll
Tile ~o!lt'lg(' ('il!!r \1\'(' a ~i>~dalts! 11\ rm·al etill('!ltlnl\ and of rl·. \·t'rn £' ..",<.>, k .,1111 \!I~" ~ladE"
I\I\F ra.t. the bQY~ lllTj\'ed nml hall van·~. It 56V l!outlds llt a time.
I~ kel'lIly mThrestt!u III It.
!emc ~·lll1tll :\IOJ\Ud~ .·IO:-IIn~<;
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THE EGYPTIAN
rROF. LOUIS.C. PETERSEN

LETTERJELlS OF
mAY NINETlES'ON
THI'SCAM'PUS
Forme{Socratic. Socie.
ty Member Write.
To Society.

tAnetlea."
Mrs. Thomas tells of ber eal'ly. ex:·
Inlrlences 03 an S, I..T. C'. cooed, aoll
relates happenings· or Intereat to
students,O( the history of 3th college
here. Sile also speaks of va lous instruetors and campus Ii es who
ha.\·s sinca attained Illgh placlls in
tha educational world.-.,
Albuquerque. N. M.,
'1'0 The Members or Socratic l,i~l"al'Y

Sout~~:t:lllnoI8 ~al

Colteie,

A PLAN FOR NO CREDIT ENGLISH CLASSES

Miss Bowyer and some of the other members of t1).e English Department

By MAX REA
..cANT~

JlUle Burns" -'Pretty home(lomJng tor students wIlo have not' mastered the simplest fundamentals ot W11tten
queen, "when I walked down the English. This plan was discussed by the Council of Administration, wbleh
aisle to the throne:'
r.onelsts of the tll-Tee Deans and the President, at their regular meeting
thriUed,

last MondllY aJ'ternooD. and It wa~ decided to try it out fo'r II few tl:!rms.

though, when I got. my bouquet. It
arrived whUe I was dov.'11stairs dre!!!'
His book wJil ba translated Into lng, I tore off the wrllPplngs and
the Turkl5h language.
looked excitedly for the card. I was
thrilled pink to read 'from the loot:

Under the plan there will be organized as many no cr@dlt English
courses as wlll be needed to taka· care or the students who need them,
We are boping that not more than one clas9 wlll be heeded. These classea
will remaln open during the ,first month of eveloy term. and any teacher
In the coll@ge may recommend that a. stUdent be required to enter the

'°1

ce:dln~;r~~~iL:o~~~~' :::I:~~Yfr~~ Book By Petersen

~'gay

Tale of Brainchild
SOCIAL HYGIENE
The Mighty Warrior LECTURER TO BE
HERE NEXT WEEK

ADMINISrRATION ANNOUNCEMENTS

"I ~a8 thrllle~ath, .. !!l:clo.imed have worked aut a tentative plan for e~tabllsblng no credit clink cla8B~13

guess

I

wa~

m{}Te

~

ball boya.'

To Be Translated.
s~:o:~~h~;se ~~~es a:er:pb:r:~;~~;:
Into TurkIsh sbake of her curly head. "And they

Mrs, Edna TJlornton Th,omall, once
an active Socratic member. gives a.

=~!~::I~~ur;.oi, ~~ ~!lt~:~;'b:~!

'THRILLED,' VVHEN
CROWNED QUEEN
SAYS JANE BURNS

The school. officIals of Turl(ey re.
cently wrote PrOfessor L. C. Peter·
sen, beau at the S. I. 'T. C. Industrial Aris department. for permIssion
to translate 1118 book "Educatlonal
'roys" into the (J'urkish Lan~age.
TiJey have alreadY been using the
beak in looselea! form in Borne or their
city schools, They nolV wish to put
It Into book form (or llS(! ill un tJJ.elr
schools.
At their request, Prores~or Petersen sent them his photograph ana u

!~Ot~:~~~~~ter

just matcned my robe."
nctllol

u~:;~a~ell:~~~d.the

"Oh. that," she laughed mlschlevously. "I wns oll brel!.thless nnd excited. but I got sort of worried when
Blll Morawski put· the crowlI all
upsille down."
"I ,vas .so surprisf!d when 1 learned
I'd beell chosen queen. t. wanted to
tear :lp tile town ,.
"You',-t;l cetWlnly bClen
takIng

~~~~te:n:~~h:r t:~:e~:t s~~~e:~b~::: ~=~~I~:So;r~t:e:Q;:or:o;!::~ ~~~~

La.k.e8h~,

Came to e.dl.c.ol
Atrlbe Dr
Ind1an.s
To the college
Near the lakeahore.
at the tribe
There was !I. brainchild
Came to get
Heap education
Came from wilde
Near great Ohio
Came to help
To eave the natloIl,.

serve the ordinary conventions of good writing, lie will send a note to
Deau Wbam recommeniling tbat the student be reQUITell to take Ule IlO

~:ed:u:;U::: =ll1~~~:er DIL~a~t~:mm:t~!/he~is~ot;~~!; :~df!:~fIL:~
to lla.ve the student present. sOUle of his written work tor Inspection;
and If her judgment asrees with tha.t Of tbe faculty member who recornmended the stUdent. he wJ.il be asked to entel' the English clinic class.
He will remnln In the 'cluss IIntll lJe hus made satisfactory improvement
in bls wrltten Engllsb.
This may be two weeks vr twv yellTs.
Just as soon as be satisfies the English Department that he!s able
and wl!Jlng to take the trouble to observe good English form, and to
make constant etrort to Improve the quality of his wrltteu ElIglish, he
will bb excused trom tbe cUnlc class. As long as he is carrying hls other
work sati£lactmily, lie will be permUted to take the no credlt ~ork In
addition to a full load of regula]" work. If, however~ hll> ayerage fo!· tbe

CANTO II

NQW the braillchlld
Had B. theory

South~~n by ~~r~::.,we volunteered. !:r~el~:~·~~u~et:i~!l~eo::ki:d ~:I:o:eo!: :~n~l~or~:I!:!!i~:ee~!I~~ ~~:~
"~~: laou~~e~. ~I ~~vell't

.Ae he PO)ldered
Sad and weary
Aa he eat
Beside his tepee
As-he aaw the
Sinful Greek One!!
In their ways
So allck aud C-l"afty
Move to catch
"he chi-efs $.nd wisemen
or the classes
Even Freshmen
Went be to ,9Ie
Wall or Wa..Illng
W>aU"E!.d be loud
And long and mournful
Called be for
Tlie ears or Freshmen
Sophomores and
Upper c\ossmen
Calle!! he to
His God and maker
Gitche ManItu
The Mlgbty
Called he loud
And called he wrathful
"Burn tbelr telleell
Mighty Master
How much longer
Lord, we pray thee
Must we bow
A.nd bend before them?
Strike them down
Wlth flaming
Arrow
Ob thou Msster
Of the Heavens
Alld give haCk
To us our campus,
Fair anll green
By muddy RldK.eway.

Carbondale, Illinois.
for lise in publication
done any. to take the work In EngllBh. Handwrlt1ng, as long ILJl it Is lvgible, Is not
DeIl.r E'ellow Socrats:
b
I
thing much. I was awfully aurprl:sed to be taken lnto conslderationl but spelling and all other .aspects at writ·
Todays Carbo:p.dale Herald, dated Ob~ehc~iO!~le:!~~leP~~!~SI:~~0!11~V:in:~ last yenr when I "as chosen maid ten English form 11.re.
FrLday, Sept. 13th, 1935, CODtalns the It will not' Infringe on Oleir e:ulus.lve or honor to tile queen. It seemed
_ _~ _ _ _ _ _ _

·~:e~n!~l~~~~c:el~fv:~~:~~:~nt~r;,f a:n~ ~.lg~l\:~g~::~Sh the work In the Eng· ~~~~~dd e~:I' :i~:~~e d~:::: :::yasteu~ ~jr. ;:11.: ~~:U~::::Of:rS ~:::rR~e~~ I~T~~I~~~OP:~!~:S the
briags Its memories of days long

PS~~:CjPg~::'ot~e:.S!h:o~sm:nUl~~~I.ve
.r

IS

,

You see," she explained confldenUal.

Socratic Program

At .Pittsburg Is
in Letter

On Commencement day the SeniOr!!

~:e~:d~~ ~~~t~~e~r~::::, o~h:~~

Praised

third fl.oor of tbe ~laln building. At
.0(
exactly iB o'clock tile balld, or or.
R Jetter W313 rect'u!1y ret'Clived
che'stbl. struck:: up and the young by the Egyptian to- publlsll the lol·
gra~1~ce'9aed.....ln dignified for· lowing letter. concemlng- tiw m~.:I!ca!
ma(~.on, e.VI"t:· dlgnfflll
ormatian program glvec at PittsbUrg, Ilhnols,

~~o :ao;, t~a:II,~~\) a:~n~ rt~o:~~ ~~te~:I:!l~O~~:tl:eq~::~e~;:e f~:~:l Atl::'
~~~~:~rs~W~llo;;, .t~~~lol";~~erv:~P~~

Pit~~~~~~r 1~;i,n~19a~5.

The YDUlIg lndl~s bad man' To HIe Edito!" of the Egyptlan,

:ln~t:'~h~!r:p'I~Ye'"'v_;n".f.a~qoUd,~:IO"[~~"hm,go["~n,',;:. ~::~~i~:r:lIlITIOi~
~

,

........

,~

u

I

~~~:7ve gf~:~~ousIt b:~a~ue~~'\\;}~Sd

::;

commencement day.

w~~:g

n;:C~:Ii::nn[:tr et~~;·I':~onod~:.tl~!Il~.:~
!1;"1"arll which

~re9:::~~'

the S"l'ratlc

4:00
4:15
7:30
7:30
7:30

cngo last week·end.
Miss FaYEl :Hart, college- librarian,

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 7
German Club Picnic _..... _...... _... _._ .. __ . __ ... _Giant City
Mall Tau Pi ___·.. _______ •.. __ ._. __ ....... _Chl Delta Chi Hous"," •
Modern Problems Club . ______ ._Thlrd Floor Chem.latry Bldg.
Agriculture Club Meeting ___ . __ ._Flrst Floor Chemistry Bldg.
Little Theatre Meeting ______________ ._, ..• _•• _.• _Zetettc Hull

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9
4:00 Freshman Dance' .. _~. _________ •• __ • ______ • __ Old

~~.~;~:n:~ ~:::r:~~~Y il::~:e.d~;e:~

Gy~aalum

MONDAY. NOVEMIBER 1t
7:30 Debllte Clnb _. __ ... _.. ___ • __ __ • ___ • __ •• ________ Socratlc Hall
~

lion.

Literary

·Dr. C.

II.

Cl·amer spOKe to the 1 1 1 . 1 = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =

~~: ~~~~~~r:r::e~I::d e;~l1l~I'~r o~e~~~:b~! ~~~t.jO~~ ~~~ot~~~~rs~uo:tte~!n~::!~ Sigma Sig.ma Sigma

tr;:o
a;;:;8
r::1
gifts. liDd needles5 t.o say "I'''~re lSlh The program tI·a~ complpted
welghtud dow~ wtlh packages. nno:] ~n P~:~~~SI~~~~II~r~~~ ~.o~~~e~;av~ILli~
floral offerings. a few members (If
tIle class gave addreSSeS. und E2ach dHficull Ins.k In measurln~ lIP 1(1
class bad a valedictorian. This cus these peop!>: III musical and dramatom was ruled out soon after I on·
tered school, however.
Our board of e<]u('atlon Hill· thaI

i~h:r~=:n:e~~~

J

Mrs.
Ecostate
Chi.

inS" Ihl' lllinols Llbl·arlan's Ass.ocla·

•

~:~:r~d~~S~l~:Ii:~ ~:~~;~;Sm:'~:lIrs

U8t

ly, "I wase't so very lloplliar In hlgb
olfD
b;n
s('hvol, nnd-well, this Is jnst about
too much.
_"':":'0:",==================:, [
"r hope I dou't become cOlleeited, i
tlIOUgh," she remarked lIerlously, "If
S. I. T. C. CALENDAIl
1 do I ~~pe somebody sets me down
.e. notch.
--~~-WE.ONESDAY, NOVEMBER 6
7:30 SocratiC Meeting _____ .. __ ... ___ ... _.. _.• __ • __ ._SocrnHc .Hall
7:30 Zetetlc Meeting . __ ._. ______ .~ __ •• _•••• ___ ._._._Zetetlc Hall
Faculty News

up t the west end,~r t
l~ft old Thonias, who was graduated fL:OIl1 Dean Lucy K. \Voody and
laced and viewed the aUdience ti, !lIfo' a two-year course lIe!"£! last spnllp: Mar}· Louise Barne9 of the Home
music ceased-then sflt.
- \", }i\1r. Thoma~ Is ut.Ill·esent muslt:al llomlcs dellartment attellded Ii.
The young men wore the conven: supen-Isor in tlle PIttsburg scllools:
Home Economics convention In

right.

~!er~~:t!~:~

the subJect, "HI9~'Qry or American
r\enlralliy."

Delegates

I

R'

egIona

Library Adds Large

A·ttend

I M f
ee

List of New Books

109

Misa Fay Hart, Librarian at WheelMiss i\lauelCline Srnit~ of the French
-er Library, announced that a large
d~pa.rtment took some of the members
Mn>. Dorothy Mu.z2.~y, sorority spon· list or lIew booka bas b\"en placed
of Iler fl'e~bmall group to the opera sor, :Mal'Y Isabel Campbell, and M&lj' on tbe shelyes of tbe library alnee
In St. Louis Inst week-end.
Lawrence olflclllily represented Al· the beginning ot the college year.

YOllng man

wa~

tall,

slenaer,

and

"IH11~n,,·

sar that thi",

ullpre('iated "The

t'~~~:Pk ..IJI;~g:;~.rnfl.ntl ~11~~U (.~~~~I~I~:~~

::~:::\~a! :::ad!O;~;S ~~:~ Si:n~:~~ ~ ...~n

~ur"

tht'lll. l"m

)"l'U \vol11d

llu\·~

and beautiful. 20th were ,·elY popu- agreed
lar. The young man Wlla Mr. Troy 1;.;0;inac":~·(I~~p~~~;:I:h~1:19Y~~('I~~~~Il!~

~~I~:~-!~~ y~::m:o~~:.l\~:~t:e:on~: ~tl1dentll

after.

~rOll\"f'S

of Hall' In Ethiopia."

3.1 meeting of ·llle sorority Ilt St.

Saturda~'

Dr. \'"ra Louise Peacock find her Louis

~letnIlhis.

mother <have to

Tenn ..

1:1~t we~k-end 1to V15:1~ Mr~,

(,ol~en~e. ortne~~'

a

I\l.1.r
runa a

£l.ml:

Sundaj.'.

~I:~~lelm~:~~::ed

~ho;~a;~ at::~o~: :roi::: !~I~k:a:!

;:::U:!lgd~:f

The a great Interest [or etudent!> engaged

:~~~::e~le~:er:o:~&~::c:or::\t:h a~ae~

~~x ~Iewed

~:~·~r,f'(I[I/~~~ltlnl~~j~:I;;~~ .'":~~~t i:~ llr~~:·a~d ;~~~;;z:;:~nS(il~~~a;:g~:~~

A tLew hl&tory c.ourse, "An IntroductlQa to the Intellectnal History o~
the Western World," will be taught
tbe Winter term by Dr, Sherman B.
Ba.rnes. Dr. Barnes Is at present
teachJng tbe course to hiB extension
class In Pinckneyville. but it -wlll he
artered tor the first time on this
campus dUring tile winter_
Quoting Dr. Barnes, "This course
aseumes that the complex whole. ot
man's knowledge beliefs, and customB has evolved gradually, and that
knOWing thl" developmeut 1s as itnportant a9 ~conomlc fa.ctors In e.l.:·
plainlng the toml hletoncal process."
"It j9 proposea to aketcl1 the rise
or philosophical, scientific, reUgiaue,
and social theory for the purpOSe of
providing background lor more ade'
Quately
com pre bending
modern
tl!.ought and culture_ The science and
phllDl!Ophy of tbe ancient "World will
b~ consIdered, the 'Intellectual outlook of medieval chrl!!tandom' and
tile Ilevelopment ot secular, sclentHI~,
1I.0d hlstlJrlcal disciplines In modern
times."
The COUrBe number is 375. Rllndall's
"Making of the Modern Mind"· will
ba used aB a te:!:t.
In comparison wltl1. other coulltrle~
the United Stutes rar.ks tenth In
the educe.tiQullI scale .. lIccording to
a. slatement made at the last lIa·
tiona I conventlou o[ tlie Pal'en~Teachers' COnyention.

pleading

ear

DR. T. W. STEVENS
Chlropodlat Foot

"SOUR GRAPES."

A tear

__

:~~le a

school ·there.

As 1 came from

:J

~~~~at~~e sC::ao~l!at~::L~:ss~~:·~te t~:'

~In("(!reh..

ty

ARr\OLD

subjects of reading, ,writIng, aritilme,

~~~;:-lr8~~ ~~~te~:~graPhY

-

Prof. Shryock entered the school

"

Lo

'1allnel blouse~ \WI~ 11 tr~ing one to

English and American )!iss Mary Caldw('11 taught us many

Mrs. R. A. Scott spent IMt week.

Literature, Il:hetQrlc and Elocution
He helped lay the founaatlon of a
lUeUme of Insigbt and appreciation
~the IIteraure or our lIutlve toegue,
and be also Instilled .In u.s the art
or Teadlng It effectively, nnd thl.!
rndlmentll of expression and origInal
composition. Wo thought Professor
-Sbryock superb. He always clI.ll~d
U8 by our first names, and took a
personal interest In many of us.
ProtllBsor Smith was a [nvorit8~ n~
WIIS old Professor Frencll, who hao
us to catcb butte~fIIes, I.1.nd dissect
toads-and dlfI'erentJate the rarlou.!!
leaves. blossoms, etcetera-tett~.'h'l.ng
me a love for outdoor me. MiS!!

beautiful dance Btepl;-llothing jIlZ7.Y
-and PI'o[essor Ballin
madl' u~
mare}l!
During my m·sti year tllel·e !tIT
George \\'hlt-'1I, a Zetet, and Mr. J.
P. Gilbert, u SQcrnt. were seniors.
were great moguls to the young,
er fry-very mtrcll looked up to.
Tlum alan!:" cnme Jamea Barrow.
who Is Dr. :JnuH'S BarrolV now, lind
Simeon Doom",)". who Is Pf\essor
Boom.er now, v.'alter \\'illlllffiS Guy
and "I.onny" ,EtJlertoo, young
uck·
elroy, Marqerry. 1'. B. F. Smith, tbe
Karraker boys, and innumerablc
~Irls wllo WElre just as "smart" aq
I.he boys. but diplomatic enough n.ot

"lod

!h~r~~a~~:;v:;dltl~ur~:~, P;;:erlY

an

the

delegates.

The

Yet,

National 'Of Plenty," Ha.rper Leech, 330.1 rASp'

let':Ota~:at~em

all wJtb

II.

smIle

and a tearl

205 W. Walnut
Phone 637

NOTICE

Greyhound Bus Depot
Now Located at

Dr. J. A. Stoeb:le

~~:8ye~:·a~~~:rtB;b;:~r~1~;. ~~~~

~~::;,Iell~~~ Suos~~t:;e~allhea1t~;:~:; ~;~!~~ ~al~~Il~u::o:s t:e ~:d Oil: ~~ ~~gth~c~:~IO~~:U::sIlOl:~:~o:o;:;~~nuc:

gay 90's-the remembrances and In.I-==========~1
Ruences will follow you through life. I i
Sincerely
.
JOHNSON'S JOLLY
EDNA... T~NTON T H O M A S . '

ACCO:~d
ng·to an an.noun·cement I'rom
UlII Unl erai~Y of nUnols, plant mole,
cules ha e been brougllt withIn man'a
ml~roscoplc Vision.
'

PEERLESS
CLEANERS
Quality Cleaning
Cash and Carry

will btl entertuilled tomorrow evening convention of the Bora-rlt,. w!ll be "DecHne of American caPltaUBm'''I~iOOOCiC~W~'~'U~'n~by~F~"'~[''~C~'m~b~'~:ii~:ii~~:ii~:ii~
11t !he homc of Miss Mo.ry Cromord beld At Wn.s1l1ngton D. C. lIext sUm· L. Corey, 330.973 C79b; "The Twlill Jonesboro. A ShOl·t business meet·
light ot The Supreme Courf," Ed.
tllg Is planned. It will begin at 4:40.
ward Carnln, 342.73 C83t; "Readings
A :dlC o'docl' (Jlnner will be served.
sery t:ducatloll, held In St. Louis Fri· Fr()m Negro Authorll," Cromwel1.
day anu Saturday.
Turller and Dyke!!, 816.8 C94r; "ThlJ
ProfesSQr F G_ Wllrren of Ole S. I
Editor and His People:' W. A.
T ('. departmeut or educ!llloll spoke
MI~S Marth!l.j Scott entertained her White. 814 \\'68e; "CoHege Course
t~ the Carbondale RotAn' Club )les FresiJman with a welnllr-roast Mon. In Reporting for Beginners," C, D
terdny on the topic, "Leisure Time day night.. The fifteen girls rode In MacDougall, 070.431 MIS%": "Radio
EfflC"iency."- Mr. Warren gave SUg- a truck to Miss Scott's cabin at Mid· Amateur's Ha.ndbook," Prepared by
~e~t1on8 for various com.munity PrO- land Hills. Welners aad marahmal. the .Amerlca.n Rndlo Relay League.
jects along this Une.
lows were roasted. Games were 621 c 341 Am!)r12.
Although Edu.cnt\on Wellk will ac· played,
I-=========:=-;
tually be obeervcd next week, Mr. L.
-I;
Warren's talk Was u prelude to tbls
.~ members of the English de·
program,
partment, Miss Esther M. Power.
Optometrist

Carbonda.l<! City SCllOOls, a ilaby b o y '
wr..s l10rn to the Shryocks-your new
Miss Florence King and MIss Ruby
instl"Uctor in tbe Art!' and Sclellces. Van Trump ot the Allyn Tra.lnlngI believe.
School nnd Miss Ma1Jde Mayhew and
Ill. closing may I "Wioh the n&w rn-I Miss Tina GoodwIn ot Brush Train-

r"L

{1

fOI~;~t~~;~~r, each crowding

One

~:::;:e~tt:::e!S t~~ws:g:s!~d~U:n~n v~~: ~~~?:er:n 94~~nt;~~e;E~,r;~:'''pa~~d~;

~~:~,br:~~edp:~re~~;m;!:~:~ s::~~ ~~r~;~llsth:: ~~~;:t~.t. :!:IIl~:~tem. ~lJsB

lovely abont tho~e. Ulings, Professor
Harwool! was M.Y NemesiB. ,~easonlng or logic waen't an 8~et lth
me, a'nll played a emall uuJlnllort (
~I [, my ,"hem. or "'•.• , ibo(
Bwge. .£
.
WbUe I was 11 student, there, bllil-"
ketball came into "Vogue. The ,'luea·
tl6n at those revealing gym suits.

::~~~&!~~O:~~~:i~r,,,N~:~nLe~:e~:

;::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;;~

S. l. T. C. student alld a Trl Sigma B He71, "Experiments With Demo- Som-a mQturuDts 80 brlght Ill1d Borne

10 St. LOlliS.
iHemberf: or the EnglislL dep:l.rtment Ued

I
Mary Goddard will· slleak to
ancient blstory II. trent-With his als~
After !:"roullutlng, 1 tuug)lt BcllOOI the Garden Club early tills month on Tenney, went to :;3t. Louis Monday
courslve excursIons a"'lly from tbe sevClral years.. While teaclling in the the subject of "Fungl.,"
nl&ht to attend the opera "Tantext, We rather aellghcd in Induc·
lng Dr. -ParklnaQn to dlsres~, on
daYB we knew nothing about our lea80De. Wo were alert to start (]Is·
cusalons on Ihe.o)oglcal aed sclentillc

lite worth whlle?

A smHe and a tear. a smile and
tear,

_

pleat1!tl !lkll.ts find ship program.

i::t~~~IO;g t:~! f~\h~ ;:~j::~ I}~~ ~:~er:t u::~~~:/~bl~ r~\~~;~. ~nd

;:n:;e
I cared for.

~"

M~~I?~~~SperYi50r o"~o"h[.e'ct~:,e~~v",,',',
T"I"g'h"',~a"~O',r:e['~j"o,oO~ ,and
:~ng;he.Mr:~e~~~::~~
~::;:y aSm~~~~:~~ ~;~~e:~::':n~te~::o~::~' 1~14~~:::':'
""' ""
outlined constructiVe work for Frederkk Arlz, 940.28 Ar7r; "Later
"u

with their full

~r

H.A ct~l!e~nci;'~~~i~~sStl~~;'d~~a~:'e~l at the Jeff('rson Hotel Saturde.y eve- Brlntou. 944.04. B85b; "Era9mus

Hours. 9 a. m, 8 p, m.
Dally I!x-cep.t Friday
Evenlo9.8 by Appointment

smHe, a tear and a

May Pal"k(ll' Bell. National Treasur- I E6lc; "Unemployrue'ut un!! Rellet," Eacb crOwdln'g the other. one follow.
meas.u,."d. Thmu"h th" mpdtU1l1 of 11.1 meet of S!gmll Slgmll SIgma In St.
and National Council Representa· R_ Elbert, 331.2544, EISu; "Govern·'
ing IlnotbeL'
over forty years.
this lattn. ph'a~{O thanl{ tlWIU '"i(,) ~~0l'UI;;ga~I~~t1:~~z~ey is 0 spoUsor at ~~e. ~~~lr~aann~ ~~~~~a~:gt~::1 ~e~~ ~~n~1.El<:e~:I::~t~~~.~6'.In p~~S;ln~,~~ A -tear :~~e~ amlle, a tear and l'I.
Tbe fol[owlng rall-la.p1-1 entered thc stuaf"ot Illldr, putrun:l !lllri ["clll·
I:ation at the lormal dinner given cade of Revolutloa 17S9·1799," C, C. Is It that-atter all-wblch makes

th~~eCO:::!~::~e:~d a:.:P~~~j~~n:ft~:

Sp~el.a1l4t

601 W. Syc;tmorc
Ph'.me .682-K

POEl'tf

~::' ~::I,,,s~.a:M."~~~~::!~ 3t~0.!lt~3~

mg problems.

Dr. Barnes To Teach
New History Course

Yet mude response.

In s~::a.~;r:~:la:ut:~~~Vj~:;kg, their

tile sororltr. cel'emonles and authors and numbers are:
s :llt.cusl'led var!<lus financial and rUSh-I! "Attic Vase·Pa:nting," C. F. Selt·

Tlwlr wOI·k tI"serves eyerr

Mr.'l. Margaret Wens ",,'ood, member
of We field and lecture !itaf! of the
AmerlclI.n Soclul Hygiene ASBocla.UOII,
will be :l.t 5. I. T, C. next Tuesday
. and Wednesday to tll~cu~O! problems
10 1I0c!al hygiene.
·Mrs. Woods III being brvught bere
by the local Y. W.-Y, M. C. A., wIth
tbe coolleraUoD ot the tLd.n)1nl.atrBtton.
She will Blleak to the entire assembly
In cbapel Tuesday, to the WQlllen at
[our o'~lock the same day, and to
the meIl. cha.pel hour wednesday.
By training and experi1')nce, Mrs.
Wooas Is e-xcellently qualUl@d .to as·
s!st Bocla], civic, aud ed,1Jcatlonlll
gronps in dealing with socIal hygiene problems and In presenting the
8ubject to tbe public.
After beIng: gradna.ted from Mqunt
Hnlyoke College, MrB. \Voods studIed
[!.t Eryn Mawr and t....1.ught for ten
yeara. Sbe. then made a two-year
survey of conditions afl'e-ctlng women
In industry In Japan tor the national
board of tbe y, W, C. A., and ill
1926 she came tQ the .American Social
Hygiene Ass.ociation_

But to Bralncblill's

pe=~~:i;:~! ~!lw:~~a g;:~~go~n:~u~ ;;I~:S~)~~~~;:~:lb;~::~:~~~:,:~I~:::~r:~~ i~~ hO~~~I~ ::IO:?e;I~I:hl;:::e~r\~:yCa;~ ;:;n:u~I;::1 s:~:~:;~' o.~[ ~:e R~:n~ fO~II;ef:r:~;!tynl~ !~::~e b~~~lD~ge
~ae;:a:a:~en~~t t~~~;e' S:n~l~. }.o;~:

1

By the shores of
Old Lake Ridgeway
By tha clea.r and
Shining Wllters
Stood the eolles:e
OD the. ca.mPl1s
On tlI.B campus
Near tbe

TIME POPCORN
The red m8c:hine on
Patterson's..CorI),er

307

4

211.Yz S. Ill. Ave" Carbondale
Phone 112

s. Illinois Avenue

~'~"~"~"~"OCiCooOCiC<xxXiOOCiCoo,d~~~iiii~~~~iiii~

Low Fares Now In Effect

GREETING CARDS

Large Comfortable Coaches

We have Greeting Caras for every day of
the year and for every occasion

For further information call
I

HIGGIN'S JEWELRY CO.

~
"

I
I

Southern Illinois Lea,ding Gift S.hop

['

'----------11000000000000000

Smi'th's Sandwich Shop
Phone 99

8o.:xJC=lOOCXXlOOOOCIOOlJOOCXXlOOOOClOO:xJC=lOOcxxlOOOOClOQ(oI5

Wed!ll!lolaY. November 6, 1935

Shoe

~epairing

EXPERT SERVICE

Hughes Shoe Shop
West Of Campus

FASHION'S FAVORITE DRESSES
The Spirit of Youth-The Rhythm of the Dance is found in
our New Collcetion of "'DRESS UP A TIIRE"
For evening. Matinee~Cocktail. Bar and Hostess Gowns,
l\1etal FabriclS. l\1Qire Taffeta. Lame Cloth. Vel"\'ets and
Metal Shot l\Iaterials

WELCOME TO

$7.95 and up to $19.75

LONE STAR
CAFE

ment ot' 1llrdglllg fOl thIrty dny.,G(I(jJ'ga V.'1\.shlngLoJl Srnlll1. o!d~st
ahrlll\r] \lH" }"t'al]lIl h he
If) leafher Oil tJle fa('ulty in point

Home Cooking..

Delicioils ilamburgerjs IOc
Graham Crust pies

Plate Lunpl{ 25c
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of thr ('ampua,

/' City

Cream~ry

and

George H. French. one of the hMt·.
loved members of the early faC\llty,

Any Flavor
25c Qt.

Milk, Cream, Cheese, Buttermilk
Ice Crellm
OPEN .A M t 9 PM'
•

•

r.............y.........................;•••••;................,,~......................

i\

lo{'n!

pappI"

{,HrnNl

I

f()ol!ml1~ol1hl<'"s
jU!!!

"PI'Y

w('ll.

That's

It-Iuu many <11 the good Jllay·

Pl"~ al'e

PROM hel"e~

oooooooooooo

Recognized for more than 50 years. The
A. G. Spalding line of b""ket baJJ equip~ent

still lead.. The new balls and

new shoes are now on display

ai this

Try

Spalding Wholesale and Retail Agency,

THE WIGWAM

oooooooooooo

Home Cooked
Plate Lunch ..... 25c

Cline-Vick Drug Co.

Dine and Dance
West Df Campus

an

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

_,

~

.~

EAT AT

J'A, M, E S'
"

i

BASKET BALL

grammar He died about len
"~o, hill wu'; s\1n'jw'd by hi!;

tl\e dra ',,"i.lg de,PU rtmell t and 11 mem"

25c Qt.

LaHI W('('li

JOHNSON'S INC.

~:~::~;. \~::~(;~al~::~ I\~:: ~ 1ll~1~~~11 F:1;~7~ y ..................................,............ v.·...V .............v.V.V.V..~N.......
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Germanium,

T\\"<'"nty·t"", "tlldpl'1s III·n.! I'r~srnt.

ill the training department, lINlal!;ogy, algebra'l

now HVlng In St. Louis II.nd lias retired from active teachhu:;.

Ice Cream

0

wood was n morc or less "\'ersati1u

ber o)f (lIe tralnlno; departnlent. I,;

1_..,.
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011

V.

tead\€'r. hnvill~ rOUTStlS
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ooooooooooooooo •
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At this early
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g

y.mr~

515 Sou.th Illinois

11

•

Proressol'
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Opposite Hospital

.

n.am~d after
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(·~\lmhlllll\.

the farltUr still

thl'

S(,lIli-
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spul.,· at

"An up ~.,date Drug Store"
)

L...::.:..:.:..:==-.J]I__- - - - - - - -

Plate Lunches

30C and 35c
.

Regular Dinners

.. ....... 50c

Steak. and Chop. Our Specialty

.Open Day and Night

'e'(lnesday. November ,6,1935
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THE EGYPTIAN

Indians Earlier This
Season Defeated
Maroons 7.0

\\"l1h

tlH'

t .. ,nlJIHlIIOIl

Ill<' fll1<[

Il[

S [. T (' fall tf'rmi,. IO\ln,f'~' and
'he rapl(] II.ppmacl! of bud \\eather,
lilt' I'h"yl;"'~ are lookjn~ forward 'to
willle. pl'adlee in (he J:;ymmIN!um,
Tim!

1h,' ,'oa, 10",. <,m I,t, <!" .. !iI!<-rI "'tl1
'"'ll''' 1:1111 [1Il(i thu, [;11 1I111~jll"d,

"1)('

I'lpll1'
~l1l.Ii\lh,

"n<1

"1'llpar~

,I nll!:.!"lp a~~«1

III

("(lol UII(I ...' IHt>

lLny man

~

,::alll<'

hf'r~

l'

('

TIll:_ ,. his rJl'~l rl'ar a~
"nud"l

,\j'Jndonl

plH" .!Illi
>,,,h,',,1 {arf'Pl and

iI

S

I

foollmll at ('hri~l(l
UII,illl: hll; hi,l:'h
awnrd .. d lhrep

WU~

plnn

IS

being

Irled

01)t

for
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T:1IE EGYPTIAN

YELLOW CAB
PHON.E 68
Earl Throgmorton, Mgr.

Used Car Specials

FINE FOOD

EAoS,ON MOTOR

FINE DRINKS

/ CO.

and

PERFECT SERVICE
All in a happy combination of informal f.riendIiness. Our
low prices contribute one more reason why you should dine
at

University.Cafe

Cash !lnd Carry
Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed ....
, ......
Pants, Cleaned and Pressed .......
. . ..
Felt Hats, Cleaned and Blocked ..
. ....
Ladies' Plain Coats, Cleaned and Pressed ..... ..:Ladies' Swagger Suits, Cleaned and Pressed... ..
Ladies' Dresses, Cleaned and Pressed ...
Ladies' Skirts, Cleaned and Pressed .. . . . . . .
Ladies.' Plain Suits, Cleaned and Pressed ...
. '.
Overcoats, light weight, Cleaned and Pressed
.

Across from North Gate of Campus
+1 .. 111151115111111111111

NEW MODERN EQUIPMENT
We s'en'c only the best in Plate Luncbes, Sandwiches and
Soft Drinks

COLLEGE
CLEANERS'

(~;ltIi5i51(1'I'Ulil'llll

PLATriliNCH 25c
155: II 111111111111111111

Dancing Every Evening
(Hardwood Floor)

Hair Cut35c
~

. o. K. BARBER SHOP
. FREU HARRELL. Prop.

~re8SeSt

S5e
20c
35c
55e
SSe
5Se
25c
55c
500

Any Garrpent in by 9:00 a. m. may be
had the same afternoon

Men's
Topcoat.

ONE DAY SERVICE

PRINCE

!
6Sc
We pick up and de.
liver

~ "WHO KNOWS HOW"

Call 193-Y

Phone~72
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